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Touring Car, regular, $440

Runabout, regular, $395

Coupe, starter and demountable, $745

Truck, pneumatic & demountable, $545

Tractor

F. O. D.

S"

Sales And Snitncn

THE PAIR PLAY.
SATUHDAY. APIIIL I. 1621.

ONE YEAU Sl.SC

Entered at tho I'oMnltlro nfSte.npnevleve,
Mo., as second-clan- s mall matter.

Tho United States Weather
Bureau has arranged with the
Department of Science of St.
Louis University for the
to send broadcast by radio- - tele-

phone twice each day the official
weather forecast for Missouri
and Illinois, and also the reports
of the water stages of the
Mississippi, Missouri and Illin-
ois Rivers and their tributary
streams.

This service will start on
April lath and the weather fore-
casts will bo sent out at 10:00 A.
M. and 10:00 P. M. of each day
from the powerful wireless sta-
tion of the University, which un-

til the completion of the Govern-
ment wireless station at the
Chain of Rocks also was used to
direct the aerial mail between
St. and Chicago. In that
service, however, the key was
used, and in the Weather Bureau
Service the radio telephone, to
which anyone with a proper re-

ceiving apparatus can "listen in",
will be the medium of communi-
cation.

The arrangement for the ser-
vice were made by Montrose
Hayes, Chief of the Weather Bu-

reau of St, Louis, of which the
St. Louis University Observa-
tory is a co operating unit, and
with the approval of the Depart-
ment in Washington. The ser-
vice will send the official Govern-
ment forecasts, and the Depart
ment of Agriculture requests
the newspajKirs and the Cham-
bers of Commerce of the various
cities and the Farmers Organ-
izations within a nidi us of at
least one hundred and fifty miles
in every direction from St Lonis
to Hiiiicc preparations to talce ad-

vantage of the service., which St.
Louis University will give grat-
uitously for the benefit of the
public of tins section of the
United States.

The Department of Science of
the University would be glad to
receive any suggestions from
individuals or orga nizations who
are willing to cooperate in the
service, and who will look after
the local distribution or publi-
cation of the wireles s reports.

Chamberlain's Tablets Are .lust What
You need.

When bilious,
When constipated.
When you linve no iippetife.
When your digestion is impaired.
When your liver is torpid
When you teel dull mikV stupid after

oatmg.
When you linvh headst'Iov
Tliev will improve your appetite,

cleanse nnd invigorate xour Atntimc.li.
ree'datp oar ImweN noil ir, ake yoir
fnel "lino 'is MiIiIIm " They inro eacy
to take nml agreeable iu effect', ady

Touring Car, starter $510

Runabout, starter, S465

Sedan, starter and demountable $795

Chassis $360

$625

Foiid Acthoiuzed

latter

Louis

Detroit.

Garage

Prevent Sweet Potato Disease

bweet potato growers in Newton
and St. Louis Counties have snf-fer-

severe loss to their sweet
potato crop for several reasons on
account of the bind: rot tlisense.
This disease aeenrditig to J. T.
Uosa, Jr.. of theliortioullurp.de-Diriment- ,

Missouri I'ollego of
grioulture, luis gradually become

generally distributed in other
nails of tho State. Control me-

thods nrn outlined by Professor
Wosii as follows:

"Demonstrations of control
measures for this and other sweet
potato diseases were made on the
farms of several extensive growers
of sweet potatoes in the spring of
1920. Results show that black
rot was prevented almost complete-
ly by the methods used. The
treatment consists of three steps,
the first being to prepare tho plant
bed with fresh soil each season.
'Mean sand, or scil from the wood-lo- t,

aro Hie best materials to use.
The next slop is to sort over the
seed potatoes carefully before
bedding, removing and destroying
all roots showing rot of nny sort.
The Inst and most important step
is tiisinteution ot the apparently
sound roots, just betore bedding.
The material used is corrosive sub-

limate (metcurio chloride) dis
solved in water at the rate of one
ounce, to 10 gallons, in which the
roots are soakud for 8 to 10 min-

utes. This destroys the spores of
black rot and several othor sweet
potatoes diseases which may be on
the surface of the sound seed,
thereby preventing infection of
the roots of the sprouts or plants
later on.

"lieeauso of the increasing im

portance and valuo of tho sweet
potato crop, it would he well for
all growers to take this inexpen
sive precaution as insurance for a
crop of healthy putnto plants,
'irnwers producing plai.ts in large
number.-- : for sale to gardeners
should bo especially careful, Tho
spreading of sweet potato disease.
results prtncipallv from infeetod
weed roots, or bedding healthy
seed in bisected soil whereby the
plants become infected thru the
roots. Such plants may die in
the bed before transplanting to
the field, or they may be apparont
ly healthv at transplanting time
yet die after setting in the field.
Diseased plants may eiou produce
a small toot which of course will
lie intecien wiin niseaso. it is
theso small root6 which
make, necessary the careful sorting
of tho seed stock just before bed
ding"

C. A. FULDNER, OPT. D.
of the firm of KULDNEK &UOM
PA NY, Marina Hldg', UOti N
(Jiand Ave., St. Ijouis, Mo,, snc
ializing in the correction of eye
sight, eyestrain, an;; too proper
lilluig ol glasses, will lui in
Sle GansTieie again Wednesday, April

at the Meyer Hotel trom 8 a
m. to 4 p. m. Any word may be
lell. for him there.

Write tor ltitui iimtiun or ap
pomtment

FAIR PLAY. STE, .QKNEVIKVE, MISSOURI.

HAD BROUGHT ANOTHER LOADi

Colored Tobacco Grower Knew What
Was Expected of Hm, and

Had Come Prepared.

A colored man from Kentucky drova
to n loose leaf tobacco Salts ware- -

bouse lu one of the Indiana cities on, eaucca bold prominent plow The
the Ohk with a load of tobacco. j wild vagaries of Impressionists,

he received his sales )ip' iiil Mow and fntarlsta oao by one lib
Heights he noticed the customary bank
check was mlssln?.

Approaching the cashier he said:,
"Look here, boss, where Is tnj

money for this here tobacc7" The
sales sheet wm consulted.

"It's like thin: the expenses for
weighing, unloading and commission
for pelting your tobacco amounted to
more than the tobacco was worth. You
Mill owe us Just 59 cents," explained
the cashier.

"Well, that's all right, I guca, but
I nln't got a cent with me."

"Then next time you are coming
over the river, JUBt bring along a

chicken with yon and we will call the
deal square."

Within a week the colored man .ap-

peared In the otEce with two chickens,
one under each arm.

"Here are tbe chickens."
"Sure but you didn't have to bring

two of Uiem, one would have paid the
Mil."

"Yes, boss, but I'se brought another
load of tobacco." Indianapolis News.

STRUGGLES ALONG ON $80,000

University of Pennsylvania Law Stu-4-

Who Receives Hugs Income
Live In Modest Fashion.

"Wanted, a stenographer of unim-
peachable character, exjierleaoad Lu

shorthand and taking dictation, vrho
will be willing to devote her Sundays
to indexing and preparing the cases
of a struggling law student at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania."
This Is the model of stenographic

ability required by the university's
richest student, John Jeffries V of
England, who Is "straggling" only In
ao far as his law worl; goes, for he
camo to this country with the mere
trifle of $80,000 a year on which" to
live, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Jeffries, who Is n second-yea- r stu-
dent, already has one stenographer,
but his earnest delving Into the Intri-
cacies of IMackstonc and his Ilk re-

quire more assistance and he la now
looking for a suitable young woman
to add to his staff.

The young Englishman, who Is the
fifth direct descendant of John Temple,
governor general of Ireland, and has
three cousins In tbe bouse of lords, Is
popular among hla classmates, who
declare that he Is quite democratic, In
spite of the burden of his wealth. Ho
lives quietly and unpretentiously, and
nothing In his mode of living seems to
Indicate that he spends even a half of
$80,000 allowed him.

Japanese Remain Buddhists.
That 80 per cent of the Japanese

living In the sugar plantation camps

f Hawaii never have been touched
by Christian propaganda, and that
American plantation owners, managers
and others who have holped support
.Tananese Buddhist missions, "did a
foolish thing, If ever man did," were
two of the stateraenta made by Itev.
Ulysses O. Murphy, representative of
the American lllble society, in a re-

cent address at Honolulu.
Itev. Mr. Murphy also said that the

elder generation of Japanese living
In the plantation camps, owing to their
Isolation, are forty years behind their
native country in thought nnd under-
standing of modern conditions.

Any attempt at Americanization of
the Japanese In Hawaii which leaves
untouched their home life and falls
to rccognlio that tho key to the prob-

lem Is the Japanese language schools
is foredoomed to failure, Hev. Mr.
Murphy declared.

Almost Had It.
One of the Terre Haute ward

schools was having a contest In seeing
which children could learn the airs of
a number of atundard songs ho they
could toll their names whn they
benrd n few bars of the melody played.

After "Home, Sweet Home" and
"Old Black Joe" bad been played sev-

eral times the teacher put on tbe rec-

ord "lielleve Me, If All Those Ktidear-ln- g

Young Charms." It was played a
few minutes and she began to look
eipectuntly at the children.

Then a fair little youngster looked
triumphantly up from tho list of songs
he had iu hU band. "Oh, It's that
believe me In tears all about your
charms," he hazarded Indianapolis
News.

Wculd You Believe It?
The game of croquet does not de-

velop experts aud enthusiasts to the
extent that golf and tennis do; but
uore people play It and mora wood
Is consumed In providing the balls,
mallets and stakes than In tho pro-

duction of golf clubs and tennis rack-

ets combined, says tin American For-
estry Magazine of Washington. The
entliii piaylns 'outllt of croquet Is
made of wood except the arches, and
sometimes thefie aro of bent wood.

Some La roe Emeralds.
One Houth American country has

produced an emerald of KI0 carats
size and claimed It was the turgsst
emerald In the world, and then learned
that field lu the Ural mountains have
produced emeralds that weighed six
and three-quarte- pounds, while the
South American stono weighed only
one-thir- d or a pound. The six und
thee-quarte- r pound emerald was
among the crouti Jewels of Itussla, rih)
tta lorattOTi nvw Is unknown,

'TACTILiSM" THE UTEST ART

Pictures Can Bo "Seen" by Touch, li
Deolaratton Made by Inventor

of New Fad.

Among the thln-i- s that "bare their
day and erase tw hp,' srtistlc extrav

wuat nas ti Derorc
"Tnetlllsm" Is the name of a new

"art" Invented by Slgnur Marlnettl, Uio

Italian futurist, who, recently, to a
large audience of pnlnters, urt critics
and society people In Paris, explained
Its principles. It la a method of con
veylng Impressions through the sense
of touch, "which bus hitherto been
neglected by the' arts."

Martnettl told how he had tried to
establish a series of conventions,
which could be easily learned, by
which different touches would bring
forth definite Ideas. For Instance,
something rough, spiky and hot to the
touch would give the Idea of the
Sahara. The scan would be conjured
up by something smooth and cold, llks
stiver paper, and Paris by a mixture
of slue nnd velvet. It Is an evidence
of the readiness of the day to take
up anything new that this adventur-
ous futurist pioneer is now the lion ot
tbe season. Ue Intends to bo In Paris
for some weeks, but hn.i nlreatly re-

ceived so many Invitations to attend
fashionable receptions and evening
parties that be confesses that he hard-
ly knows how to cram In all his ap-

pointments.

DESIGNED TO UPHOLD WEIGHT

Elephant's Foot Is Enormous, Eveo
When Compared With the Size

of the Beast,

That twice around an elephant's
fct equals Its height seems almoin In-

credible, yet 6uch la the fHCt, and a
little reflection will show you that it
Is not so wonderful as It appears
to be. Things are turgc or small,
comparatively, and if we could see
the foot of an elephant by Itself, It
would present a far different nppcur
unco ns to size from what It gives
when overshadowed by the mountain
of llesh It supports. The elephant
In the Indian commissariat being di-

eted according to height require to be
measured annually to determine the
amount of food to which they uro en-

titled. At present this Is dono by
means of tho ordinary' standard with
crus.sbar on top, but formerly It was
done by placing a rope around the ani-
mal's forefoot close, to the ground, am
multiplying tbe length so obtulned by
two. This measurement generally gives
a quarter ot an Inch or so more, but
never less than tho exact height.

Use of Peat as Fuel.
Pew hne realized that peat might

replace coal and break to u large ex-
tent the dependence of some of the
aonhern sJnres uaon distant coal
mine?.

Pnr several months a Minneapolis
cempany has been engaged In the prep-urutlo- n

of peat for tuel, said to bu the
only enterprise of Its kind In the coun-
try'. A machine has been perfected that
djg, macerutes and spreads out to dry
TOO tons of wet peat In a day, or a
quantity sufllclent to produce 100 tons
of dry fuel. That's how much peiit
contracts In the drying process. One
man operates the machine.

During tbe summer the machine was
operated on a bog near Minneapolis,
and peat, processed at the University
of Minnesota, was burned with satis-
factory results In a Minneapolis offlce
building.

A crusher plant, with a capacity of
MX) tqns of peat a day, has been built
In Minneapolis during the winter to
produce powdered peat, and In the
spring ten peat digging machines are
to be started on tbe Minnesota bogs

Delivering the Goods.
Kdouard Helln, thu inventor of

photography by wire, said at a din
ner In New York:

"Of course, the transmission of
photographs by wire was thought out
before my time. Hut my predecessors,
though their theory was all Ight.
could not put It Into practice. .So
nothing much came of their work, for
an Inventor's backers Insist on the
prompt delivery of the goods.

"An Inventor can't treat his back-
ers as Whistler, the painter, treated
his sitters. One of WhlBtlcr's sitters,
you know, was In a hurry to have her
portrait. Finally she said:

" 'Now, Mr. Whistler, you've been
at work on this portrait of mine a
very long time. When will It be d

and delivered?''
"'Perhaps never, ma'am,' said

Whistler calmly."

Boys Study Reforestation,
Iteforestatlon clubs for boys are 1.

Ing formed In the public schools ol
Louisiana. Seeds and trees are sup
piled by the state department of con-

servation and prlzfs are offered for
the lest results. The work Is tltaeiy
In view of the assertion, made re-
cently by the forest service, that Um-

ber Is cut aud burned In the United
Suites four times as fast as It Is grow-
ing.

Not Waited.
Hiss Sue Drett So you courted tbtt

girl for six years, did you?
Footollghto Yes 1 did.
"And you didn't uiurry her ?"
"No."
"Then all of love's labor Is lost?"
"Oh, no, I can't say that You see,

she's a IMia star now; und by tbe greut
eyebrows of Venus I you Just ought to
s tilr make lovo I"

Physician, Stirneon
and Accoucheur

tale tiiMicvli vo. M

enMsn:ivicri'dproiiiit1) day or nlgi
Otfitu at l.iuiuivn Dnifi Mart

DR. L. J. HUB El
Resident Dentist

Ortleo kIiiivc liiilleilgc's ' 'in Sir 1

Sc. SL S&OsbkSasi.

ri$xs TiaT.
Oalce almy ii A lloinjlaa' Onif Slurp

,8m. (icnevlsv, tlu

HENRY L- - R0ZIER

B A M K
Stu. ! I'.nkvikvi:, M

Cfrll'ainiaiit a general Uankin nml lira
KaUtcllusIncfiH, lit,yBn'tiipiKxc)iaiiKi.,forrlf,
ami OotnoMli nml give , pedal attention t
collections on all accetuMc ixilhtt, minlMinc
iroaiitly ntloui'St ratio.

Your lianklru'liuxInoiiFi lollcllril
IIK.NItY I, WO, I r,

C. J. STANTON,
Utorcoj and Counsellor at - lu

CI"WIII prnrtlr.p In ah tlir l.oiirK nr II.
Mutt l'rom,l iittuiulmi kIv.'b mall l.inln
ntrmUiil to my ''arc.s. lipupvtrw Mr.

JOSEPH GERARD'S
Barber Shop

Located on Market Street West nt
Koettiugs Store.

For llrst-elns- s work cull on me.
Shaving, liniroutiiig, slmnipooiiiim.
etc., in the latest stylus.

M. BEAUCHAMP
..BARBER..Shaving, nlnuiipuoliiL, rt... ,

lh latt-s- t styles. I'rmiipt iilltiitlnn anil ilm.
latom. Ymir luitrniiBK" l n hi,Ttliill eolloi
i'il. .',lnii mi Main btrecl. iipiiiidlip l.4nuln
OriiK Stum

Gentlomen.A ttentioJOK KHZ K AM
TOWSORIAL ARTIST
If ShaTiiiK, Slikiiiinnlng,Ai-iiMii- :

In tlmlatcsl styWlrciinonaliloralrs.
Joe Ih a liarlit'r. anil In a

va In reaillimsH to nurve yon. Callcn Mai-k-

itrcci

JOSEPH BRUIDGKRE
The Barber.

Hair-Uuttin- Shampooing,
Masaging and all other ser-
vices rendered in
style.

Ijocatim) in Uottmw's Buimmno

JOSEPH VUKST

J'8fj Feed

STABLES
will lvo Micclal attention to In. I.lt .r

I.HtlllleHb. Itcllnlili- ilrl cth. iroml linru ...
claai IniKgics urn! oilier Velilrlos iiIuhvhIii
reaillncaa. Ilornea lioanli'il liy llinmcnl, ,lavor weou at llliorul ratra. KHiieclal allenllon
Mven touoiiiinerclBl IraVPli-ra- . pulill
pairoiuiKu i a re neeirully aollnlteil.

MTU' (ilSNEVlEVIi. MO

hm Fire Insurance Co

Or Nr.w Yomc
Fat m department policies issued

against
ITlrc, Litflttiiiiitj, Wbid,

StorniH, Toi-iiadoo-

iiikI CycloiicH
For full particulars address

IliU'ry l?uu;iot, Affont
riionu Hull Hil'j Stu. Genevieve, Mo.

E. B. MOREAD

Insurance

Oi'FiOK-ov- or Hank Stc. (jcn.

SriS. GHfCBVIErM!, MO.

For a Soyero Cold.

"Cliiuiilji'ilniu's f 'mi li Ifmnpilv
cured my dnimlitet-- , Anna, .if u sev-
ere eolil mid eotmli a few venrs iilo
ami Hior since then I linen iicvit
misled nil opportunity to recoinuieiiil
this iiieiiiciiii. tn ntmmo MilTuriui; trom
throat or Itintr troublut. I eimiiot
peak too highly in pruisii of it,"

writes Mis. I). ,1. Shelley, Hitrlvillo,
N Y. Clmnihcrlnhrs Cough Jiuineily
eiuitnins no iiareotiei nnd may he
iriveii to cliiliiren with pel feet e.

It is a pleasant syrup so
tliey do not object to taking it, ndr

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
you best values for
your money.

THE INFLUENCE

tt By MOLL IE MATHER.

Alan lid never dreamed that a
growing daughter could prove such ft

proi When Josephine's mother
died at her birth. Alan was relieved
In the thought that his child's future
would be secure In sister's care. Til-

da, the elder sister, had raised him
In his orphanage and Tilda would be
competent Hi raise his daughter, so
thought Alnn; but he had not counted
upon the dllllcult temperuincnt of his
child Josephine.

Josephine's mother had grown up
In the vicinity, and when Tildu ap-

proved of their comradeship, and ap-
proved also, of the tlrst Josephine's
domestic ability and gentle manners,
Alnn coincided heartily with her views,
and his early marriage followed. Jo-

sephine, the daughter, grown to early
young womnnhood, possessed neither
her mother's domestic tastes nor amen-iblllt-

Josephine was adventurous,
ihc had views, nml sMe was apt to bo
nti rrogntlve. Aim, traveling afar up-

on business Interests which cnrrled
lm. grew vaguely troubled. Tlldn's

''imii'n'tit, upon bis home coming, was
n- - if a nov frli'tidshlp In which her
ri .g'e pcn-lMo-

"It seems," Tilda told her brother,
but the affair has been going on

in;:er than I suspected. Probably
'lis Intimacy Is responsible for many
if JosIh's wild views. An Infatuation
' rail It."

"A man?" her brother Impntlently
estloned.
"My. no!" Tl'd-- i replied, "I almost

It were a t"!iii. he would probably
' I: Mimic of tl'o no'isense nut of

i:lr!'n lind: .'("'.V d vltilty Is n

an n nu'W.1 fi.tv. o'-- t of person
i tt -- i'i'n' hi, .!.':'!; hnngn'ow

,1, . v, ,, . . I, .,;, ID;,, (,
'

' i fell! i Iici-ol'-

n . etlnt' to
ce no I i iii,'! ,ve .li le

liv Josle, I liuo been tumble to do- -

nnlne. '

"Ulsugrt eiib'eV" again the father In- -

'mipteil with u question.
"No." Tlliln hone-tl- replied, "on (he
nlniry .lii'i'o np;i"..r '.nuiMially .wcet
d le.tMii li- - T.ie 'louble Is that
e wild i. , ,,i pirshts She wIT.

udy the burp. A'an. wlsl- - you would
e flint ivoiiinii y.iti'-sel- f nnd spenl;

her roineriiln 'nr mN.n'-ci- i Inllu-- i

e over Jos pi itn. e would prob-il- y

listen to a m.in. hut when I

nlled "
"You railed," Interposed the brother.
Tilda nodded.
"I thought it was my duty. Josle

positively i of used to obey when I or
dered her not to go to the woman's
liouve iigulti. For let me assure you
lint the people here think very little
f such a stranger. When I railed

Oie was making a picture of bers'df
Iraped befm-- hef barfi In a greek
ort of n robe, nnd1 when I reproved

'ier regarding the notion she bud put
'n Josephine' bend, she was as sweet-
ly and stubbornly Insistent ns the
blld."

"Jixcphlne teiOly should be given
ier opportunity, she said, So I rami;

a way. There Is no use trying to for-bi-

your daiiL-hte-r this companionship
Man, but perhaps the young woman
nay respect your wishes."

Alan hesitated, then decided that it
would be wise to have some knowledge
of bis daughter's new found friend.
Josephine was making one of her dally
visits nt the bungalow. It would appear
quite the natural thing to call to see
her I, "ie. So Alan went. Josephine
erected him In the garden, she was
proud of her handsome father and led
him forth Jubilantly.

"Janet," she called. "Janet come
here."

At slxht of n whlte clad figure In
the doorway, Alan's disapproving
frown vnnlshed. while Josephine stared
In surprise from one to the other.
For her father's quirk cry had been
"Jnney, my dear!" while her friend
ran In n little rush toward him.

"You will not be displeased, will
ou Alan," she was saying, "because

I stole n march on you and harried
on to meet Josle. 1 wanted to win
your daughter's heart you see. before
she should know me under the unfor-
tunate name of stepmother. You were
far away Alnn. It really seemed tbe
most acceptable way of spending my
time. And I have discovered a secret
for you, one that will not keep another
moment. Your daughter has great
musical ability. Alnn. I nm very cer-
tain of this, nnd you must give her

,1111 opportunity."
"Hut," murmured Josephine, "I do

not understand."
"Of course you don't," penitently

Janet's arms enfolded her.
"It means dear, thut your father and

I met some time ngo. quite acclden-(ally- ,
when liu called concerning a

certain suit for damages. My little
brother, I.nddle, hud been almost crip-
pled by a recklessly ditven automobile,
and the suit was brought iu order to
enable us to procure the best pos-
sible surgical skill."

"And while tho suit was pending,"
Alan added, "and Uie little brother
lay In tho hospital, tills girl whom I
learned to love, took the burp which
had been her pastime nnd with It,
gave recitals here and there, so that

i I.nddle need lark no help or comfort.
And she was becoming such u celebrity
In her line, that I thought I had bet-to- r

put my question, before her head
should bu turned by admiration."

"And so," Josephine finished hap-
pily, "crvcrythlcg bs ended In just
i perfectly hetfveaJ wjy'


